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More Hews KipttUd.
The Arctic is over due, with one week's later

K«« from Europe; and the Prometheus and aio
Bay be expected to-d.iy, with the California moils.

Arrival of the Crescent City.
The steamer Crescent City arrived Ust ni?ht, about

ten o'clock, bringing two weeks' later intelligence
jrvm California. She has over two millions of
gold on freight, hut does not bring the mails, which
will come by the Ohio.
There has been no election of Senator in Califor¬

nia yet. Business remains as at our hut advices;
tent the quicksilver mines of the country hive
.seated a new impulse, an yield lo-gely.
FromCi agree and Panama we learn of terrible

murders, »ln h chill the blood, a U which wil
.rouse the anxieties of many persons, both here
and in Europe, particularly as it i* difficult to as¬

certain who the vicims have been, in one of the
cases.

Owing to the crowded state of our columns, we

Aie obliged 'o defer Kmeof o ir correspondence,
and any further comments.

Iimmtry of th« I ateat 1 utelllgenee.
Our accounts fri m the (J ipe of Onod Hope are

.f a very senous and tangumery character. By
intelligence from that port of the world, we learn
that open warfare exists between the i'ntiah and
the Ki-ffirs. that the Briti- h settlors had been mur¬

dered, their property plundered, and that pitched
bailies have occurred between them and the Kaf-
fir*, in which there wm great loss of life. We
Anther learn that most of the niseiou had been
burned. This, we apprehend, is ouly the be^in-
unf of a war of races in that quarter, which will
bean exterminvr>e o.ie on both sides. We (hull
kx k with interest for the next intelligence from
the Cape. Many of the natives it appears, are

aeotrtl in this coaiest, awaiting, we aup^oie, an

opportunity to join the party most likely to be vie-
t*riou«.
A bill pa»s»d the Assembly of this State yester¬

day, authorizing the Com, '.roller to return certain

mote) a paid to the Health Comtn ssioner of the
city of New York, on the importation of emigrant*.
This money was p-;d under protest, on the ground
that the law which directed its collection was un-

cooeti'ui ,<inai A great many thousand dollars
will be (wid back utder this law
The members of the Legislature embarked in

the stecmer I-aac N'ewU n, last eveu ug, with the
view of vuit rg the metropolis, and will arrive
tore at an early hour this morning
George Wrkes, who was recently convicted of

libel at Poughkeepwe, did not, it appears, attend
hat e~eaiDg to receive senteace, and his re:ogni-

rB sre consequently declared forfeit;d.

Tbc Political Ai tl-Renteca.lfcelr D««lln*
ai <1 Ocktmclton,

Aa toon as *« i btained iu ormation that theajr.i-
Nntera had called « ma*a>'ate convention, we de
tenmn*d (o dee,at h on- of our oumTous corps of
reportera to th» flue* of martin?, for the purpoae of

fanii»tiing our readers with an account of the
HUMacttona of thit hodf. That a*-»-Tnt»l <e,f
heId at A '>.iny during the j reaent wr«rfc, an<i we

hare pree« Died a t ynopai* of :L» ap- ' dft and do-
iaca, t< gether with the rfaoiution* which were

.dof4r<4, aa received by telr craph .

We have received | n*a'? advice* from an'Hher
.Mire, abflicMbt to satisfy ub that ii»e lawl< »o, mi-

aerabi< , deaperate faction, known aa anti renter*, ia
doom"! o an ear!\ aon./uiitton, in consequence
of facta which the iatr pretended State convention
broacht to t M The t >tice i >r the man .aectiag
war g.veo m i y wetUa since, and ;be information
eiteac* >1 tf. n ihout tie entire uf,jted district.
The lead ; it tuagozut* among th< m raiaed a

great bne aad cry, tL'l preteided to be grva'Jy iJ-
cenaed i » tl..* > enate of the S'ate rrfnaed to

paai* ih< ir law t. stay pro e» liags in the court* of
this Mate, low permit?, or hereafter instituted,
aioct th»m Th>- I. a«i r« e pectfd the gatheri&g
tf i m L'hty i < rnSer. F4ch a deaionat ration aa

wauld overawe the legislature. for they intended
to or|aa>'f nn<i irorsed twihe ca| ital by thonamin-
When the r< nventto* wai organized, on Thar*-

dpy, in an MM-iiot -e Uticbed to a drinking siiop,
«4e re were oiny ; re »-iit fifty- thr^e y noon, all told
Mr Neali'»n«r from ^ llllvaa ctwatf, til Nr,
flowditeh, from Mon'c rr^ry cojn'.y, repreaented
all (he anti-reutera ia th- uaiv« r*e, with (he e*<*>»p-
.ton ef Albany an l lirne>eU» r countiea; and when
an attempt waa made to obtiin ofli era for the
¦.ertirf, io<«e twenty nam' » were announced be*
tore a ncfle [*iwn woild coo- nt to wrve aa

¦eerHary. There wm a coldneaa, h dia riat, a

)eakxi y, rxia'inf, which tould not be accounted
(o« On former oocnoion*, especially mat pr»v».
«*. tn nn eleeh' n, there never waa any I . b of
officer* to ; -reeide at and conduct ih< ae anti order
gath' ringt
The ro#*<nijr at length became organized, Mr

Revm b 'ahirg the ihair. A men nimed ! iokJe
waa called -un to state to the ata-tnbled skeleton
of aat>-tren'iem, Wtt or>j*ctn for whk;h th y had ia-

.ew»v<l Tbia man, our infotmant atatea, iaoae
of lik Yovog's ou» of the1 periK>n< com-
tmtU'd to the Jt'^te jt.*«n for aome unlawful

n d wh< w«a ationg the number, af'er
.. r^e(^ the State »eme ihree year* at An-

(torn, Bute S>is, or a* ihe Clinton, ^mrdoned
Ivy Vounir. *a yx afreeme ,c prrv.ona to hie e|. c*
tiwt at ^/in erRor i tn, ! inkle, n«* yet a citi/.' n,
wra# llw {^.aclpoi t-rahn on tkt o(«Miof) . hi w.u

Me of the chut *nu >> ..: t w ». I to

jfce fo'tnent of t*y r i ? ir.n.!> Ian r <;
be w ai oppow d ?fi o . -i gad want-

ed, al«lMH gh diafra. a mw ;«rty orgtn *J,
wfcieh wecld eantro. «i. t ai .>

¦ad fut all the anil ren.', r.r -
- .

waa room for, i»«e t otTic« 'j .»

iccordr >n >:

perfect embodiment of anti-rentiem existing is the
State.
Other orators addressed this greet gathering.

The Hon. John I. Slingerland, whom the anti-rent
votes have sent both to the Legislature and to Con*
gress ; the Hon. Mr. Gleason, at present a mem¬
ber of the House of Assembly from old Delaware ;
a man called Fruth, the anu-rent printer ; and Mr.
Bowditch and Mr. Benson, all delivered very cha¬
racterise ! speeches, denouncing all landlords.
disputing all manorial titles. The latter gentleman
went so far as to repudiate the payment of any
rent to the "viilanous landlords," and urged
the subscribing, by each good anti-renter, of a
hundred dollars, to depoeite in the 1 ands of the

" best lawyers," to contend againct the landlords.
On the assembling of the 11 eeting next morning,

a " beggarly account" of the faithful was exhi¬
bited.not more than twenty were in attendance ;
and when the fcnal adjournment took place, there
were but live delegates of the anti-rent party of this
State who were present.

It was evident that the demagogues who have,
during the last few years, held the votes of these
deluded men in their hands, had on this occasion
deserted them. Not one of them showed his
face, with the exception of Glean on, of Delaware.
The originators of this organization.Seward,
Young, Harris, Wright, and so on.did not show
themselvt s, to encoursge these mistaken and mis¬
guided men. . There is no election pending, their
votes are not now wanted, and no pressing neces¬

sity now exists to inflame the minds of those
bonest, industrious, but deluded farmers. Hence
the cause of their absence on this occasion.
The resolutions were written by a man named

Johnson, who has been made Deputy Secretary of
State, in consideration of having obtained the anti-
rent vote tor Chiistopher Morgan in 1849. No
person has contributed more to increase this ;abid
spirit of resistance to the payment of rent, than

i his individual; and besides holding a public office
worth fifteen hundred dollars a year, he controls
one of the whig political papers in the city of Troy,
generally circulated among the anti- renters of
Rensselaer ceunty.
The finale of this great Mass State Convention

is a new indication of the condition of that faction.
Hud the land reformers succeeded in uniting the
anti-renters wih themselves in an organization, as
was intended, and as the letter of Mr. Dwyer
shows, they might have kept up a show, for the
especial benefit of political aspirants, a year or so

longer. But as that effort signally failed, and as
the late meeting resulted in a regular fizzle, the
angry waves of &n'.i-rentism may now be con¬
sidered as being calmly hushed, and all agitation
of importance ceased.
Now, we advite all those who have for several

years devoted themselves, in person and money, to
the resistance of the laws, to stop nt once, aid
refrain from contributing any more to keep up
fin unnecessary excitement. Let your minds
become calm : let the proper tribunals of justice be
left to adjudicate between you and th pretended
owners of the soil. the laws are sufficient for
your jurpcie. and patiently await the decision of
our courts. If the landlords are oppressing you,
justice will in due time be certainly administered.

Tiik Negro Coxvk.ntio.n- Vbiiy Fink OvrrsRa-
.We have published, during the week, fall report
of the colored conventions, both lay and clerical,
just as we have published the proceedings of the
ami renters, socialists, and other reformers, .. bl tck,
white, end grey," from time to time . Some of the s*a-

tim»nts uttered are curious,and the mode ofexpress-
Dg them funny, (the pure negro race are tull of fan )
but on the whole, the ipeikeri, who traced their
ancestry not to the rojal blood ot' ,4 poor benigH el
Africa" alone, hot to Europe and Asm.to English¬
man, Irishmen, Scotchmen, Frenchmen, Germans,
end claiming that even "the best blood of \ ir-

g.nia, courses through their veins," mingled with
the dark llutd of Darbary, Guinea, Nigntia and
Timbuctoo. these men, we say, have exhibited
an amount of intelligence at leas*. e>iual to the anti-
rtntersand socialists of any color. In tiet, the whine
bu.meas, so fur, is a very remarkable developem?nt
of colored genius. One man is pre-eminent, who, if
he could trace up his descen' lnve the source of the
Nile, would.probably follow it to a Nubian " pnnce
of the blood," who could boast a pedigree as

ancient as the King of Water* himself, de¬
scended from the Mountains of the Moon.
Since the lounduton of the republic, various

great men have arisen in the various Stat.*s. Tlie
S ate of New York baa contributed itl due propor.
tion of illustrious spirits. Sometimes, two or thref
have arisen together Alexander Hamilton and
Aaron Burr were bo'.h so great that the same .-taie
could not hold 'hem together, and, to solve the diffi¬
culty, Burr killed Hamilton i* a duel. Martin V an
Buren was the only (Treat man of his day, and, as a

general rule, only one^reat man his filled the pub¬
lic uiind at the same time. The , resent day is re¬
markable tor prolucing two g'eat men in the Km.
I ire State. First, we have W'm. II. Sewar.1, the
socialist, abolition* atd anu-r-n:er , and second¬
ly we have hi* ejital.Georg* T Downing, of thelair.ou* oyster cellar, No .1 Braad treet. Theirsen-
tirr.ents o ree, ticep'. in tWo or three points, in
which the oys ers hsM* decidedly the advmtage.
In culor there is very little difference, an-1, which oi
the two gentlemen is entitled to '.he palm f it elo¬
quence we cannot undertake to decide. Bit 'his
we do know, that Mr I>owning exhibit* a tame f >r
fiae o) iters, including trimmings, which Wm H.
Seward neser possessed, in spite of all the trim¬
mings that we htve contrived to him gra.is
Who i» Downing'* Thurlow Weed !

Tut Wo»m>'» Fa a .Who !? ''orw to L '*.
ros !.This question is now asked and answered
eveiy day; and hundreds are preparinc shiis to
uke o it the great tide of visiter* from the metro-
polis. Some cf the arrangements are good, some
not so good, and some altogether bad: but, as the
t.me approaches, we th;nk th.t there will be a
clwcce for something better than has yet been
ofen d for |)«Uie accommodation. The annexed
letter shows tha' one batch of visiters has been
well provided fit, and we have no drtttbt that they
will have great delight in accepting the kind hoa-
MUlities ot the l.arl of Wilton and his associates .

Lo*Mt*. Febenaey M. 1**1.
The* at I el Wilton Commodore at th- Royal ».«**

t iua<lt' n k*> raised inteUMtans* ffc>" aeagtala «lb. Rove I N i»T "h° '¦ a.*o a member of Ik'* >
¦t yrwal sokaralsg »n N»w\orfc that a sp.endll
»t*o*.»'f jscfet Is n- w bnlld'.ng la that elty «ha lain
. r .» '(H"j »' h« New *
^ ubt to tke W ">r 14 « fair In London We un-
iUrs as<) that tha noble Iwed has on b»half of ths R
'¦ H i#o ths hospitalities of the <j|ub house at

, . , fn 1 y Offi) J %t\<1
«.ii«a<troa but to any frLnd. th.y ¦aftsk- with them
* * ii*<l to m# till* fr »#ndl jf *n4 corJUl eominn

nlentlon beta en tie t»S untrtee The flomirn? of
ihaVnnkeeii in I thslr ie» yaeht easlta «rsat mtar-
... lo foe itl We v.nture 'o a««rt th*t they willr..e no . aw- to re^et their visit England sal
Y»nhe#d«m fo»»»»e

l.< eg may this aood teellcg etnUaua.
There is besides this, however, oa the p%r: of

h« se Who have not th<- ability to g^out under sueh
a;r< eahle circumstances, an earnest deeire to have
aimilsr a* « omnrioda'.ioBs, for which they will l>e
happT to psy a handsome coqmderation. What
could be letter, for instance, lhan for one of the

teamers-say the . eorgia. to make a
six or eicht we»ks trip, to Tendon' Captain Tor- |teria just the inan to convert hi< vessel into s js I 'end d llohtiog hotel, ne a* on* of the London jdocks, <n *he h»»scm of the Th-imes. nndto*1'e
Pktisftctlrn to hundreds, who could make their jh« me on board. Could the tieorgia he taken off
from her trij* to Chsgres, wu.le the owners would
make a j^olitahle speculation by sending bef to
Undo: , the public would haveaniott desirable

J (.f visi'tn'f T.ondon on the American t'l in,
v .t'h 'nBkee«i.mfort«aod Y-nVee cooking P.r-

ka s a cotiple d sieam'r* miffb*. be mad< topiy,
,( i'.r< « aire, ^wrrenta should be made, M h as we

are cert*: would » prepare the (Jeorgit for lief
fwm»* n S«»me luchs'ew f the uh!i j wa r,

sf d n ut have; erne ti at w.ll lake 'b'^ople t«
nd« »i 21V 'brm hotel acomm'- m >n# w».i>

.h, *e. and r-tum 'h-m ir six or e.g'it weekJ j-.h
mi i, TUpW "lc ^in<*'

Oinmal Scott in the Fitlo.His Fibct L«t-
m on m PiKSiDKNCY .The following letter
from General Wiaheld Scott, ni ¦iKroetid to the
Whig Committee of Mifflin county, in Pennsylva¬
nia, in ansWer to a aeries of resolutions adopted
by them reoommending him as a candidate for the
Presidency of the United States:. '

Wajhwcton, March IS, 1861.
Dea» Bm Tbe Whi| Committee and IU Secretary

of Juniata oonnty. Feauylmlt, Un done as* |w*t
honor.
The approbation of my countrymen waa tke flrrt,

and will be tb« last, great ohjoot of my Ilia. If I k»«
tha happlneee to obtain that. It will be of minor Im¬
portance wheth«r it leada to a change In my offlotal
poaition or not.
With my moat reapaotfol regard to the gentlemen ot

tha Committee, I remain, my dear air, youre truly.
A. K. McOn aa, Eeq. WIN/IBLP SCOTT.
General Scott has improved in letter writing

since his famou* correspondence with Secretary
Marcy ; but he is hardly up to the mifk of Gen¬
eral Sam Houston, who, during the gloomiest
period of the Texan war, addressed the following
racy note to a brother soldier i.

Ctar Wot or BaAzos, April 8. 1836.
M lj.. I wlah that a company of aplee would

range a* raggeeted by yoa. The army in> reaeei, and
tha enemy do not advance aa yet Be Inforeementa
are arrirlng from tha Baat. The army 1* In good
epirlta. and tha Qeaeral aob«*r Tour ob t eervt.

8AM HOUSTON, Corn -la Chiet.
The Auitm State Gazette, a warm supporter of

General Houston for the Presidency, gives it as a

thing " unique and characteristic." So it is.

Another R© ie to California and the Gold
Minks..By au account of discoveries which have
recently 1 een made by United States surveyors, il
has been discovered that the Rio Colorado of the
West.which cieembotrues into the Gulf of Cali¬
fornia, and has its origin in the very heart of Upper
California.is navigable ; that for a hundred miles
at least the average depth of the water is nine feet,

< and there is every reason to suppose that it can he
I navigated bysteameis of light draught for two

j hundred miles above the mouth of the Gila. The
| opimocs of Emory and Johnson that this river was

navigable, is therefore confirmed by actual sound¬
ings for one hundred miles; ani there is every pro¬
bability that additional surveys will prove that it is
navigable for at least two hundred miles.
This is a very important discovery at this time,

when there is a prospect of an immense emigration
to California from all parts of Europe, during the
coming summer. The great objectiouto the over-
and route, hitherto, has been the scarcity of grassi and provisions in the desert of California. Thid
objection \ anibhcs before the important discovery
recently made. Instead of encouutenng all the

I hardship;- of a journey cvei the whole of that bar-
; ren waste, which has caused the loss of hundreds

i of valuable lives and thousands of cattle, the ad-
| venturous gold digger will be conveyed from the

point where his real sufferings and privations would
1 commence, if he proceeded to his dest nation by

land, by steamboat for a distance o two
hundred miles. The travel is represented
as very good.giving abundance of grass for
animald. A miliury post will te s:ationed at
the point where the overland emigration strikes the
Gila. Cheap ferriage is established, and provisions
will be furnished at a reasonable price, rendering
it necessary to take only eno lgh for use to that
point, where supplies can be obtained. The advan¬
tages possessed by this route are very great, aiid,
no doubt, they will induce many emigrants to go
that wi>y.
This discovery is important in another point of

view. The }»io Colorado diseniSngues itself into
i

the Gulf of California, thus bringing the interior of
Calitornia, for a distance of two hundred miles, in
connection w.th the sea. The country bordering
on the Cohrado is represented to be well adapted
for agriculture, with an excellent cl.mate. Emi¬
grants will, no doubt, Mock there in great numbers,
and the resul: will be highly beneficial to the new ,

State on the Pacific. It will bring, too. Lower
California into such close contact with the upper
State, that, in process of time, it will, co doubt, be
ceded by Mexico to the United States, or be en-
ccuragcd to declare its independence of the cen¬
tral government and annex itself to the American
territory.
The New Cons .According to present appear¬

ances, nothing will be done by the Legislature to-
wards finishing the code of practice of this State,
during the regular session ; and it li uhi?perei,in
certain <|iarters, that the Governor will be re¬
quested to call a special session for the purpose of
disposing of it. The portion of the code which
was received and authorize! by a former Legiela
ture, related to the practice of law in the courts;
and that which ii now awaitiog action einSoli'-s
the remainder. We have had the first par*, in
operation for the last two year*, an i, if an opiuion
can be formed of what is now before the Legisla¬
ture, from the working of the portion now in opera¬
tion, we need not eipect it to be of any practical
uie; but rather the reverse. The truth is, that the
portion of the cod»- which is now in use, has thrown
the whole practice of the law into utter and inex¬
tricable confusion It abolished all former rules
of practice, to a great extent, and established

1 nothing but confusion in their stead. There is not
a judge in a court in this part of the Sure, that h is

j not come to the determination that it has Hern, in
i every respect, detrimental to the interc.'s of

I tuitors, to the public, and to the jurisprudence of
ih«* State. We cannot expect that the portion of
the code ow before the f-gial&ture will b«s of
tcy character different from that bf the lirst ptrt
Undoubtedly, much might be dine in thr way of
imprcNing the laws and the practice; but those who
are arpoiuted to undertake such a w irk muit be
men of ex.er.ence and intelligence, and no: young
lawyers, or unfledged politicians, enter'.aming
wild and crude notions on everything connected
with human life, and acting uaderthe infla-nce o'
the anarchical ideas of the day. Indeed, from all
we have seen, we would not b? surprised to hear,
in tome cuartsrs, of a proposition to codify even the
Holy Scriptures, and to re ect some of the ancient
language and prtnc pies of th» verier »ble volume
wh.ch be ,-lns wi.h Genesis and eids wrJi 1; -rela¬
tions.

Co>«t*vctive Mii.kaos .A very large portion
of yesterday's i'ntmmt is devoted to the subject

[ 01 constructive mileage.a long ofTcial report,
backed up by an indignant editorial at the eno-mity
of the Senate having again dishonored itself, and
plundered the country of thirty or forty tho wand
dollars, in the shape of constructive mileage, on
account of the late special executive sesuon of ten
days duravioo. But It turn* out, after all this
parade of figures and vouchers, that the Trihunt
knows D' tbing about it, but winds up by asking
jor information B»fore udrment is pronounced,
let us have the facts upon thi extr i-rnileage, and
aiio ui on all extra books heretofore allowed by
Congress. The book huslnes* has been infinitely
worse U) on the Treasury than the constructive
mileage. let us have all the farts

Tut Co*«T:P rif'NAi q- «*Tto?i . The silver
greys are very foolishly attempting to console
themselves with the idea that the election of
Hamilton Fish is unconstitutional (si hmt?
Why nof as well knock under ' There only one
cf two alternatives for the silver greys . 'hey
must either cut the " wooll.y-be uU " or submit to
th»m They must take Mr ti»h and whatever
else the "woollies ' choote to prescribe, j«t a* long
¦s they p1«y "dummy" to S« warn A- do. The
difficulty is rot in the constitution of the S'ate,
but in that o1 the party. Suppose we get up
another Union meeting at f'astle arden It Bight
do something. Who kr.owa !

Pi' art Bmi t t>n ss< t. .The p*-«»n/»rp nf the r »*ltat
ship I,alv»M«. arrlted yesterday, from Llverpo', r
si a sits of thanks to Csptain Bled and his sf «rs tor
tlMr klodcsss sad attsntlon to then 4-iMna ih« soy.
see sed t»r their o»«earteJ Sfrtiea* to the
heaith eomf<irt H allonh^a'd, at tn» «a<a« i s,
essr»s"ina theft »at'rs eoaf.1en* In the »*|«ty sal
gMid sslllng 'j'lallriss of ths ship, sid thstr ywfsst
sa"»fs#i.e® sill b»t np*'"vt Msoainc iatieas

Tat Lin Fiom lvnw.-V« km la oar four
llM Uh tf £1 Mewiler JIijuUmm u4 I« IVait
X)' Untim of Mexieo, to the Hat, ui of £Urc« Mi,
of Vera Cms, to tho 14th nit.
M. Ignaclo IiUti hod dsflaltivsly accepted tho

portfolio of liuoo, la place of M. Payno, whom a

prolonged sickness hai obliged to retire to private llfo.
Ureat bopaa are louaded on tho aow mialitor, who haa
a vary difficult taah to fhlflL
Tho Prealdeat, aad another member of tho Jnnta of

PublioCrodlt, had realgaed offlsa. The government
had nominated too other gentleman la their plaoe,
bat their nominations bad aot been, as jet, oonflrmed
bj tho Senate

Publlo opinion waa aot completely la favor of
tho new administration. Soma persons think that
Qsasral Arista la too feeble la hla oharaoter, a ad will
lot hla mlalatora gorera the country. They may find
their mlitake.
The Ministers of War aad Jnstlcs bad made some

reforms in their respective departments, whioh had
been received with great approbation Tba depart¬
ment of Justice, above all, waa In need of a strong
reformation.
Ureat oomplalnt is made against the United States

for neglecting to fulfil the stipulations of the treaty
of Gwtdulupe.
D Julian de loa Kaya has been elected Governor of

the State of San Luis Potosi.
During the year I860. 18,836 persona died In the city

of Mexico. Of this number 8,019 perished by obolera.
Tea were 100, five 101, one 103 and one 116 yeato of age.
Unter the title of Dtsitrlaiior falriotieo, a lady of

the capital ia about to publish a history of the war
with tbe Doited States.
uen. La Vega la about to be removed Cram tbe com¬

mand at Tamplco and plaoed in a higher atatlon The
papers express profound regret at parting with him.
On the 26tb ot January a severe shock ot an earth¬

quake waa fait at Guerrero. It continued about three
asconda. and immediately alter wards a luminous me¬
teor, of Immense site, was aoen to traverse the beavena,
illuminating brilliantly the whole valley. It waa ob¬
served to fall on a neighboring mountain, aad on Its
coming la contact with the earth, a loud explosion
ensued

City Intelligence.
JROORAMME OF THE RECEPTION OF THE MEMBERS OF

THE LEOISLATURE .
,

The committee of the Common Oonnoll have made
ior the reoeption of the members of the

Leglalatura, who left Albany lut evening, and arrive
this morning, at six o'clock, at the foot of Courtlaadt
¦tro t pier. A olrcular has been isaued to the mem¬

ber* of the Common Counoil to be there at that time,
to eioort their gueata to their hotel*. After breakfast
the members of the Common Council will assemblo in
the Governor's Room, at nine o'clock, and will leave
the City Ball, at ten o'clock precisely, to visit the
'ollowlng public Institutions. In the order in which we
set them down.. Uouse of Refuge. Institution for the
Mind. Lower Reservoir, Deaf and Dumb Iuatiltnt'd!J'High Bridge, ahd L'pper Ueservolr if time will permit
They Olae with the Common Council, at the Astor
llou -e. at seven o'clock. On Monday the members of
the Commou CouncU. with their guests. w,ll .".mble
In the (luveruor ..> Room at half pact eight o clock, and
will leave the City Uall at nine o'clock to v 'lt the
public schools aud the Free Academy, LsllevueHos
i,itai Blackwell s isUrd. Ward's Island and Randall s
island It id worthy ufrcmark. tbat there Is no provi
m< >i> in the programme, for tho entertainmsn. of tee
Lctfirlature on Sunday; but they ar» recommended to
the hocpitallties ot the people on that day. It seems
to ray as il a little rest were *
the spree tf to day It is said that gome of the mim-
bt-rs who voted for Hamilton lish, will be leli at the
Institution for the Bliud. till a cure Is perforjud.
Distin ctive Fike i* Pka«l ^Lasfc .renin*

at a quarter past tlx o'clock, a Are broke out In the
upper story of the !ioe four stcry granite and b.l -k
building. No. 213 Pearl street The lower part ol the
store aid the tbre- upper ftories were ocoapied by
Hsydcck, Corlles k Co . as a wholesale drug store, and
the necond story by Henry J. Ibootsou as ahardwar.
establishment. Th- fireman were promp-ly In a.tend
ance. but owing to the fart ot the iron ,hu"*" b*,'m5fastened, it was impossible for a
to play the hose npon the fire. Ladders
raised and at lergth a brave tireman. at great per¬
sonal ris* cut tlieia op- n with an axe. whi.e the tlatnea
rushed out and Learly destroyed him Io e"n»qu*no«
of tke flames having got so muih headway, from tola
delay it was difficult to subdua it. and it was rather a
tedious and «<batina*a tiro, and was not subdued till
the u^per rart ot tbe building was gutted and thegood? In the lowi r par: destroyed ty w.t.r t .
damage Is estimated at from $Ij UOu to Ot'O bu. is
covered by ioauratjca Cap*ain Leonard
Second ward police were at their posts_ ren l«rini, a
statanre Tbe firemen deserve the highest praise f-r
their exertions, by whisU the fire wai confined to the
building lu which It originated. The proprietow of
tbe adjoining stores in k root street, at the rear, were
in the greatest alarm foralsnpth of time. aud no*
without reason for tbey were In imminent danger,
Blvkiii. r.RES-A Ms* Bi anio to De«.th . Ya#

ter jay morning, at four o clock. a fire broke out at
20:j Waetiratcn street, ocoupled as an eatlag house,
It wa# considerably damaged both by fire and wattr.
At two « clock, yesterday Burning, a frame bou#e
tcok fire in Thirty Fourth street l.-tweea Winth and
Tenth avenue#; the oarnage was trifling A third .ire
broke out about on# o cloik In the L ed store of Mr.
Martin. No 40I W#.t atreet. which communioated to
tbe adjoining numbers 3'.1» 400 402,403 and 401, all of
which weTS more or less damagsd. During the fire. a
keg of powder was d isoovsred in a grocery store on the
corner of West and Charles streets and was taken to
the station bouse In a short time after the fire was
extlcgui'bed the remains of a man horribly burned,
were discovered among the ruins In No 401 lie was a
deaf man. by tbe name of Williams, a painter. Itw
believed that, in eonsequeno* of being deaf, the de-
ceassd became a vlct m to tbe devouring element.
Cotoner User held an Inquest on the body, and a v#r-
diet was rendered accordingly.
Fi»e if Dnoiimtv. Dav.isa or OaMrmsi* «¦ L*lt

evening at S t 'clock a fire breke out in the basement
efNo (W HroaJway, occupied by Mr Bavls a trunk
maker. It was cau-ed by the explosion of a oamphine
lamp Tbe alarm having been given the fir# wa# In a
abort time subdued by the firemen who assembled in
larga lumbers It had almost eomuiunioated with
the saddle harness and trunk establishmentdiately overhead, owned by Mr. Walker Mr. Davis
lost avery thing,

_
I

PvM.ii Mitgvivn Or Ts'savras . sr tm* MraiH4"»T»
F.ii h»*«.e - At halt pa«t two o olo;k this day, a pub-
lie meeting Is to be held,of the taxpayers at the Her
ehsn.s' Kxrhange. against the bill lor the ncr-asa of
Uxes. and tbe application of the Common Council for
autbarlty to raise two millions of dollari Tha aall ol
the meeting la signed by same of our most dlitln-
gui(>b«d nurcbiDti.

r.«.i 1^4;. -Two palloti w#ri» rn Thur»J®y-
In West street, f n a ohargs ot smuggling eighteen hol¬
es of segara. whlrh were found in their poeaesslon.
Tbey weie tali»n from onboard the l*rk Amelia lying
at the U"% of Murray street.
PassaisTATini TO THE Ohiee or PoM. e - Mr llenry

F. Taluiadge. I nlted Htatea Marshal. b«s presented to
Mr Mats* li chief of Foil)#, a valua-)!' douhla barrel
fowling piece, bearing an Inseriptton expressive of the
tbaske ol the Marshal to the Chief, for his service# In
sustaining the la » during the trial of Ling, the fugi¬
tive sieve.
The M m a Ai < no* Bo^ess-A* Awi #t"> P ,,rr r"An ensuring scene oci urred ye«terday morninj In

frent ol tbe auction nxo cf Uegairty D.aper and
jM., e In conseijueuee «. on# ot tb» beys bearing tue
Major sbsnn»r. » rar.gers l^ware of m«>ck auctionsplantln? hlms. lt right oiepoelta thl- resp-«tabie firm
A crowd of m-rchsof gathered around him an I a

" ' f rrii:»**nt >D»u"i In a h"rt tita« .pi O*-
men removed the boy to bis propsr station
Dcnik C» Ji vrn Aeteb tic F.si v B »vs -Oa

Thursday evening Mr Ki herd Agar raeidiM »¦ ».
Oraw s'reet Itrooalyn in leaping atter tbe Hamilton
A ve nu* Kerry b<at. as it wa< just moving away fcom
this si 1- fell ag«ift the chain an! was so aereiely
hurt tLat he fait. ted.

C..a 1 tins ft was at Mr# r,»tas',*l LiW'y etrart.
(t Oe. rge# Hotel, and art W as «tat»d a few days

where the man Secreted lilm«ll nuder tbe be 1
and stole articles of el .thing k«. He h*« been s nee
convict**! of tbi eh*rg»
Ds stm Cs' sa.) »v rue F. vhx Crr . i»i

B»rUMr 3«Pi#rday »# o« o^iy or
F.ll*a fits sged thirty year*, born la Iraland^w o
cam* to her death by sxposure to the wa'sr. on Mon¬
day eight la«» In a ba»einea». at No II Albany str«et,
where ebe resided It *eem# tbat the wetmT la ® >nea-
qoen-e of tbe sptlng tide flooded «he ba/emaal soma
two feet ia depth, and tbs deee#a»d. la order to #*».
foa# of her article# of furniture waded Into the wa'er.
feli down and bee >me nearly etraagled before she wa»
resrued by the police, sine* wblch iim« tbe der,a«ed
bss b'en getting worse, aatll Friday night, whan sh"
died A verdict wae rendered according to the above
tact*.
Itmnir, ie the Its sets .Oa Thursday Evening aa

afl ay tof* plar# la I'slancey street in which a young
man by tb» seme ol Oliver f-rrii received a severe
wound la the side near tbe re(loa of the h*nrt. whl -h,
It is believed will cause d- ath. It seems that a man
and woman were walking down Delaneey street, ant
some dl-tmbance took placa between the
wbleh fetrl# iseelved the stab. Th- Injured raen waa
conveyed to the rssldene* ol his brother #1»ua"«Jut
the «or»er at Rlyiagtoa and Tompkln# street# No one
atrestsd as yet.

f, |, 11 g . rssieo L« r .erw -Tbe Coroner ye#ter-
day held an la ii-et at Wo HI Mangln
b» dy <1 KM label h Perry, aged aliteeu yeare who "a
init'ed .nlride by taking a <,aantity of laudanum
The de a.ssd It seems took the lanlanum at one

o e ocfc jesterday morning and dl-d in a tew hour "af¬
ter The rash #rt Is elleged to have heea cauaed in
conseanenea of a d.m^ulty between herself an I her
step mother A verdlet wae rendsred In a-sordanca
with tbe above iacts.

Nnyr met ta of l»tafli'|t«lahs «1 Peopla.
Ben J duller Albany. i»-n J Hould

Cspt «e II MtCleUaad V 8 A Hon M O. «t»ry.
P on a b *ee pels (M M-Jntoeh florlda; J *>***.<}"'Paliirifte J M riehlla. Virginia. J W "'.".'.'r'do J K Timber lehe do J Llppln-jott^ Phlladelpl^iaH French. Bowan R T. Dupln do Hoa ,H'.***""¦.
Indiat.a. Mr Hirddleston Troy; Hon J P ^hool#rart.
Albany: Capt Orlseold. Osesa (^n-ea Mr Faal»'>4y.
M*t« j. O'Connor Pitteburgh. 0 Nortboa Hartford,
we re among tbe arrivals yeeterday at the Astor If uee
R«v A gfatkey. Troy D 0 MeRae Bangor, J. 0.

rrawford IC V Mercer. Philadelphia, L Tubla.
Meileo. W RejaMde, li.^ton. arrived at the- Ameri«aa
yesterday jHon Daniel Wshetar hae acoepte I an laviUtion
Irom the members of the Maryland Reform Ooavea-
tl* a to paevake r» a t.oMle dlanet.
fl.n Jaetss Iklsl i«. an I »Jsn Pam lloustoa par

toot r»f a public dinner tendered them by tAe eiMr«n#
of t.'laclaaatl. o« the 16th last.

Police Intelligent*.
Cu.it %J Cryder enW McKay Again the MM pending

against Cryder and MoKay Mt down tor a further
ktirlii jmIm4»7 afternoon, wm postponed by ooo-
Nit of muwI until Tsitdi; afternoon, next

Jirrrit on Sutpictvn <>/ tturier .A man called John
Cook wm arrwated on Thuraday night, bv offljer Ohat
terton. of the Ninth ward, on a charge of being intoxi¬
cated ud dlaorderly. Oi oonnjlui him before the
magistrate it wm believed that ha wm the man who,
about a year since, caused the death of Michael De-
laaey. on board a tloop iylog at tha feot of Charltan
or CiarkMa atrett The blow wm struck with a ham-
Bar. and the man dlad soon attar. Tbe magistrate
committed him to prison for a further examiaation.
Another Complaint againtt the French Shirt Sinker.

A eomplalnt wm made y eaterday, acalnat the french
ehlrt maker, la Broadway, by quite a genteel
looking young woman, who charged him with defraud¬
ing her oat of three shillings. respecting the making
of a shirt boeom. Tha obMge wae made before J ustloe
Oaborn, ana the case will be heard this afternoon, be¬
fore the aaglstrate. '

THE WIHKLY IllRUD.
The Wckklt Herald will be published at half-pMt

nine o'olock this morning. Its oontents will embrace
reports of meetings, Legislative proceedings, Inte¬

resting local news, affairs in Washington, Intelligence
to tha latest moment, by mall and telegraph, the
California news, and perhaps late advice* from Europe
and California. Bingls oopies, sixpence.

To James Gordon Bennett, Esq , Editor of
tlte Herald.

My attention was atttented this morning to the fol¬
lowing challenge Item Thomas Uyer, which appeared
in the Spirit of the Time$, of this week. It reads M
follows
CiiALiiNoi ro thk Wor i n !.Tha uadi'riUaei will tight

any man in tbe world, tor Teii Tbouraad Duller* a aide: and
he will give 10 any mu irorn knglaad, to meet him
here. Ine match to come i a ax mvatha from tliu day tho
match ia made. And hu turther etipuiatua that il the Judgea
and Umpire Jo not eonoeuo the fact that tha matoh was
fairly wea. he relln<iuiehee all claim to the Stakes.
New York, March 20, 1*51. T. DYER.
At the time I fought Xom Uyer my weight was 144

lbe my opponent neighed 181 lbs. The public (more
especially thoae who are Umilur with the art of self-
defenoe.) will readily perceive the advantage whloh
this superior weight gave him over me. Mo «ever. let
that all pass. Buttlce It to say that I was waipped, or
at ieart I was declared to be no by tbe ire. and it
is not lor Die to my whetb»r it was fairly done or not.
My opinion Is that Mr Hjnrwlll aare himself from
much trouble, snd the $8,000. by limit. «g bis challenge
to America, lor I firmly and honestly believe that
that tbure are more than tea men iu this city that
can whip him eaMly though I, forone, will not accept

a challenge from, or fight, Tom liyer
Yours, respectfully. JAMEi BULLIYAN.

New York, March 21. 1351.

The Sunday Cornier.To-morrow's Ism;
will be rich, rare, »nd ra^y, aid fall of ina.ter auitaile luf
fcot-'lay teauing.. The telen'aphio otwe, np to tbe hour of
going to preta, iron* all parte of tho world, and editorial
coniifccnte on all tha leadin* tupi » of the week jnt nu\-
ti< t of the intcraBtiB* nxctches of tne warda, wita a retai-
nitcince of the murder of Ml»» Elu.a Sarnie, Uarry Bom-
ham: Willy Rcilly; Our Senator, Sf.

The Atlas, of to-morrow, will commence
the publication of ititw 1 >eal Hovel, entitled " The * oroit
.V.Kiien, or Tbe Auglar'a Second t.ove " written uipreetly 1 ir
its c< luuiLB. !.> rcof tbe moil, popular' America-! novel .

iatt. Remiauceneee ot John i/niuey Adama ; the Somera
Tragedv; t. orruptiom of the t mucin Uouae, the Meannea* of
llixwellin 1 1. e matter of t e Oalaoun Statute; Rascality

l < rporbtiun Officials; The Iuthunia on Third avmue, tae
M-iumoth Grave, anu avarieiyot other matters ol the ut¬
most publin Importance, will be tttendod to iu tte Atlaa, to*
morrow. Dtn't neglect to read tbe Atlaa.

The Sunday Dispatch for To-morrow
will con'aia » Kutt varieyot ia'crt*-t:n* ir.u'le . "llio
lt« W ill, or the Ot\ l.an 'ji.'l a thriilitl. narrative fr-oi
the pen of a phy> iolan. " Vn'i(ti u[ Ancient Kropiredie-

| icucrtu in tit vl!Ich f il.t went, an iBtureatiiig jn-
K d e 1 artlt le, by Hicbtril A«i. m Lot ke. " Mary Lvwfcn," *
romance of dnmiatio lite liy tufene <ao. " Man Bidwitery."
"Hie P^jsiology of the Unman fcyatetn." 'Frtnc& Live

I litter*.' Hi. A. trit #orl 1. I'ne timatology. Ilala-.KC."
' M' tlier'r lU'ke 'iCI rdri-n 'An aouett Wiie with hi
LUirr Oiaband# "Knot'le of Crimt throughout the

I whole world.'' " News ffi III all quarter*. "Light Reading"
"A CI' it Story." Miscellany, putry. ke eiitoritla on
natter* of Iliter cat, amuaen i ii'a; l)oai and auburoan newt;
Kuatio and butiresa, ko i he Sunoav Deinatah i< the larrest

! paper ewr riiblial.td intheaorld fir thtf lean, c> ntain-
j it* iliiitj-ai* iivmCLle column* in each number. Oiiiee, til

Ann lircet.

Grrrn Turtle Soap~- .Hock Tartlr, Oi Tall
and Mttlligataa i ty I"pii>i». at Ba> er>'». No s S ate street, at
all lit tut ol the day aod tttmii. i'ATEK M. iiAVAKD.
N li.. Greet Turtle m xt week.

I Important Free Lecture to Ladles..Dr.
3tl>lt|t will giveafre K-ctare to ladiel, thia day, at !)*
.'¦lock. F II at the Sosivty Library Ko mi, StS Broadway,
ftutjee' The Lung* and S| la*. Jhvery lady ibvuld hear thli
lutili.

Ten Dollars Reward..Lout, on Wednes¬
day a;gh* barrb l'.'tb In, or eon tag out of Brmi ham'- I,y-
o» u tu a Id Lepiae Wateh, Pat il and K y. No. 78.37J.
Who* tor will ro.ura th.- aarnt, to M r. Vf J. VSSDEH-
BOIF. llo Pulton atreet, Brooklyn, will receive the above
lewurd.

To the Denf..Contemplated Removal .

i Dr. l.uttnar'* Ear Inhmtry, lor ibe exelueive treatment of
i i»r diaeiuie, well be retcovad by the lit of llay to J7I

Broadway In the lateum be caa be rcmanlted from V till
S. at % h Broadway. Entrance through M'aterlary'j fur-
n. ihlng iter*.

I'.legant Wedding Cards, and splendid
wedditg rnvilopea, if tbe uioat laehionahia pa'torur, alao,
r.i e atlrer door plate*. vf *\ery variety of pattern, cn-
giaved to order, ir eld Knglifh, Gcrsnn text, anti ini and
writing ity)<a,at Evetdill'i Mi Broadway, eornex of Djbu*
ittect, »nd >». 1 Wail atreet.

Notice..Morales Lunar, dealer* fn Hn-
varabe»are 1 US isaeeau .treat, bave the beet and ehiep.
eat article told in tl.it city. Their aittblUhment will be
rcmovid to 1 IS u»arly oppoeite, during the erection ot tb-ir
niw fore, and about >he let of July r«- opes at ib* old
tand.

Grocers and Families Supplied with Teas,
Prgare. Coflee, and fooertee <-f ail etada on rataoaaMa
tarn a,at Fl>» i.IK'I large Here, N 240 aad <24 Ureen vmh,
*1. Ve>y, and Hit Praud *treata, Stuart a rruahed aujar,9 centa yellow do., 71, oaaia; Dutch crushed, ^ v. oil 'a.

Cahtll's Great Rhoe Ketabllnhinent, .137
l!r< ad« ay. le tbr ealy rlkce m tkle oity a brrt y n aintr
there < a lull e'.ock. oimprtaiog every arii -le ae.«>>aryfor
the lent that ever wae mad' at very low oticet.

Bcst> and Rhoe«.K. H. Brooks. No. 150
Vulton etrtet, haa oa l.aid the la-*e«t and moat varied aa
aorta cut of ladiee', gtau an I ehil .> r« a'a Boote, Sbi.ee. UtU
ter«, fee Ib the r«uatr> wht h, for beanty, d irnhilliy aad
«w pricis,caa't he beat. C^l', »ce. aai be tatieted.

Fa>h<on and Refinement. aaWhl.a manyitdulge ib aeicie infective* asaimt what ate term I e*«
tremia ot fankma, tbere le a ai | > med oerity to h« artaia*d
in Biaifre ot dreea, waich all the »0'ld *r« ag e'd ia eati-
tled torr>i-e«t and coraieeiatmn 'l.evaried a« b .unftil
l*y ea of thr Bat FinM>rr>' I B'oa Data are obji. »» ef uni-
ttraal adairatii a; and it ia isdied a pleaeure t , aoto the
teiialaetien etmf d kyeu'tntnera, eltrr baling mi le tl.eir

r lentirn. Hat Fiaiahtre' L'uion, II fark Row, Oj>p«eit« ths
After fltuae.

!tl«nllo's Fashion for IH »1 .. tfeallo, of 4 1«)
I'.rt adwav. teat doi r t tbe soraar of Canal atreet, triumph-
ant y (. in*i to hie gr«at aal- a a* an evileice ttat hts sew
e'jle'.t bate le worthy of an veraal 'tientioB and adopti^a.Cape, I'rencb I'ml ruifae, etc , I* very rariety.

Vprlng Faahlona, \V P life t Id. ( Sue-
Mm i taaaiilis I ill br adaray. c ear Dna .e at eet hea
created a atir wliB ib* reatUuea'f ap l»/ e yle '¦< hate
Orcwde are every dav >»¦ aiai and i<aratia'<a( trom kit
aaeelleat at*r k it haade<.u.c Lau. Hut ia apits ot the rath,the tupf ly I* kept wp.
ri 1 Ilioertway .<:en t leinen te l»lilr>« ag'aod

flat, el the lax at taahioa aad mada ' f the b. et mat. rial, at
the r*dae< d t rloe >f thrre dollare, will d > well to call a< ha
ltr.al»aj Uat Store. No. 171 Mroadway. The tra iotu|t lied
at wb' lei aii .

Ki ot. of Fulton tftreet -There la no bet¬
ter hatier ia towa than Kt-vi of U-> rol'.>a etreat bia¦a'a tnede af tte flaeet materiala, by evp*rlrneod werkai'a,aad«r bia iaviediata auierrietoa are ottly very popn ar
aaa thoee wl. waat a firei rale Hat at aa acofejaical price,abauld patrtau* bia.

K ¦ oha off Kaetilon .Ibe lion Ton of
fa bi"t a^e dietingulahel n Breedway by the elegant, tae'y,aad highly aatahed Hat ef Lar-'ti . aad Leaak, e^raer otPf *»l aad Chathaa. Tklaatv l» « ae n»et latr"da ed ky tbeea
eat*aal»e aaantartarere Oid~re trom the 9'in'h ar dailytHMi'l f r their top- ri r ttyl* of ate Add-aaa |p>et-
paid ) Laterty aad Leaak. e.,ra»r ef Chatham aad H-arl at*.

Ilata .Sow la thr tlaai* lo doff your old
eatt. r, and rep aoe li w th a a«w aad ele«tat apritutfaehi' t.ad o»e, from tba factory of Arrhar a Br nhet, mil
Greiawich atrret who prrmiae t" aive )ou a (nod aad
darakle artiele. at tha tew ptltt >f lour 'Itlian,

Thr «epalhle Portion of the Community
kee ia te aa» the tally vf o»a tut- a1 lag '. 1 1 » an apart a' t be
Rrxadaay |t battera, and payla- t> r their tirae ta fli»a
ahr pe. a h»a they bave anil ta Ml r u th« earner ot tb« Muactm,
aad «aik a tew ftepe to tapea -held'a, 107 ieaeaau atteet,
corner of Ana, «h*rn a natter, lighter, mir- (racelul, aad
daraala bat la aald f.>r I ¦"

The Air Noble . t'bla trim la uaevl by the
Freeeh to deetgaale | er« aai digai'y and eiegaace. I tie Ha*
ha> naah to do with the tout enaemkle of a f nt)' nan. f r
aotbiag ao maeh diehgnrea aad vu'aarteee ib pa* t >a ap-
p<ftia''e aa a alnmty. ill-ri-ai d 1 1 a Ufa a lavi'ea acta-
ti a to bia medal ,f aa ei yu ait Iv pf- portioaH fa'trl'-, wl.l h
deea dictdenly «)il«r aa air vf die ia< Ian. aad toft* kutFour IMIert. O fc> I ft. 71 1 Br a «av,

oppnaite St Paal'a

Wlnre the two gvaat llrea In thla elty, of
iNVate 1Mb the aat-ri t,e». poteavi raeee, anu laa tairf vf
oar men beate bave ih»aes <¦. aapicataely ia tt bmldiag of
ttoroa, whiih, fir arelil'"tnrai d'aigi, prop rtiona, anddim< aetevia, ia aow the t h« tue of aataeriat adn irat on, and,ia aarrdiaary dc tee te tewly wat'lif of Amariaaa iage-taitv Bad tkill r t C pe iod ef progreaelva lia^rneeitieatahaa tow lally aa- la, aad aeeor>rlsgit, tra fmd eat'ia ef t'i«leedrg marehan'e. who lorn- le btld forth a »> ail. aadether atriote ia t»e It wer part of the city, have air tdy ra-ai'i-d totloartlaad ttroet aad Hreadway. partienlarly fortha intpiae ef "ttrndirg th<lr knelae«e a a met p omit 'itaad e< nvealrkt i a t a' th" nty, whereby ih y a*e onanler tohaia larrer a totea aai a toe to vf gioda aa d tha a pr aeat 'hi
ea'-n'rj mertenteand nr citlraa aith a Ifaatagra ahl 1
aeee aevet ktf- re ajoi ed by ibrm la thie great raetfop ua.Wltbi.nt, beaever, bfiae eoaete*'*ed lavidlona, we eanaot

. void alia' lat ia aa eepr. a maaaer toia^eera. Petera<n %Hnmpfir»», .V'.i Kroadwaa, e»r >er el white etraet.. whose
at' ' k of ea-peta ll r (ilka wtndo* ahadae, fee of Impartedand d<meat>c fBSnntaetare, le with >nt preeedet' ia New
Vrtk, op in tbe IJaten Toe eari'd, triltiaat, aad al inl-fitely beentifi,| eavlea patteraa ibadea, en I e lore which
ate eth bite* for iitp'O-ton Bad eale :e thia etaixadoaa
sttaetare, have a'traeted tn- attam l a ef ear far eeelag
e|ti»e»a an I a erohaate, aad wha all a a « be looked upoa aa
fairly emba-ked la 'h« etrtrg trade, f'irhepe it may B"t be
ant of ata<« to giva tbe part|o«lara a1 the axteat f 'hie
traly epteadid ftnee- It# leogth m the Hr»t (I >a* If ISO by %l
feet ha*ement l.nt by f<t feet eawl*, lltba IS faaaj eoeaae-
Irgotewhele block fa Whi .ii'i'i aad le ft* ttoria* bU».fn 'felaama we wiald reaa'k. that It la impaaeikla that
any (..# a I t|r r thie delightf'il aad iateeeetiag eeaaMieh-
»eat aa ». I . h»» alee thoe that the Iseat t "aakla aad
wot tie prep>i*trri are tva etalteat'y daaeitiag of aa ea¬
tt t ltd pfrrrrge.

The Speed of ike Iduuklp PromethtM,
.Mr Editor Ky utii lira «h called i(i« days titoi M a
wainaiiiiiiiii meer lb* abwe mU, iI<h4 by 0. Vaedsr-bilt. which »|MIIM| la th. Henaid of February ZTth, durmu'
»' Abaaaoe {»«¦ lb* *ltjr A.T hay* a Uyfy nd abidingItMlrt lt all that trail. p.res relating to ititwlilM, toTTba*ttn to rvplv tu that comrauoioatiom. and will Wka thli
epportunit. to Inf "n tin public that raUabU and Impor¬tant practise! lBveatl.no. discoveries, and Improveuie.Uhave f eon per o tod in the construction and propnlaion of.teamshipe, which *111 . .on be bronchi before the public,and pnt into practical operation, la the article of Febtuarvrth, Mr. Vend, h i- Mt. forth hit reaeon. fU U>* .peed
economy attaintd in iini| (be Pr»iuetheii», ( whioh modoubt are oorreet) sod rndi by proposing to water a large

. mount that theie ¦ n (hip afloat, aud that none oaa l cbnilt in t*el\e m nth a which can exoeed (he Promethen* iu
speed and econoni). Mr Vnnderbilt is hereby Informed that

a wager to the aim »ot »f One Hundred Thou tend Dollar* ithe ohoo»es, will fc Bmii with him against an euual anm that,
a ship can at d will be built within tha period of eigkteec.mouths from the fir t aav of kif next, which will ba run at.

a speed, in any aean'.p. I»r exceeding that attained by the
Prcnietheus, and at a large earing of expenaa in running.And furtl or, the vemel ahall not bo built on ihe plan or bom
del of the Pron.ethen«, nor be pr*p«lled by similar angina*..Thntbove jr.'P'H'i i will be held open for acoeptagaa (okthe period of one week from the day of publication.
New York. Marci 2P, 1S61. DaKIUS DAVISOW.

Cheep from A notion.-IE. H. Newman
5.11 H Bicadwa), haainoived some beautiful 8wie« Paint
Lace Car"', which h i. telliag at about half the ueiial
prices. Alan, an a .ortmsat of Swiei Flounolnge, open work,
very tme aid cheap. A lot of open work Jaconet Collar*,¦mall aiie, Una work.

Strangera end citizena ere Invited to Tlilt
George W. rut i«V Kin^.oriuin of Fanoy Ueods, SU Broad¬
way, where may be -ecu, in cudloss variety, every deaorip-
tlon of Knjliah, Fiench, Gorman, and Chinese Fanoy Ware,
at the moit reasonable prices, whelei ale and retaiL New
And beautiful gooda t.t every arrival from Zurope.
Hair and Whlikers Cut In the l.ateM and

neatest style, always o .of <rn.ini| to the shape of head, fae-
tnret of lace. And general appearance of all persons, by ilil!
the Inimitable. IS Nassau, corner of Pine street, where U
.old tke jni ly celebrated infallible onguent for the haIt.

The Lalnt Appoli. tmei t .We understand
that in conae'iiiuoro of ike gl os and ailkineaa imparted to
the hair by Hedhmat A IJ card's Arramiraoulue, (old at
their depot, 27 Maidin I tat, the ladies have g'vea them au
appointment, aa coifeun in chief to the lex. This u an ap¬
pointment that will never lead to a disappointment. for the
Arramiraoulue n i.ot an o:n'o.ent. but a gentle atimulant,
And never leaves the hair either greasy or harsh.

PhalorTa Hagtc Hair Dye, to color the bat?
or whithorn, the moment it m applied, without leiury to tha
hairor thin I* can be waahod immediately without dis¬
turbing the colo r.ai d has no bad odor. It is applied, cc
.old, at Plialon's # ig ae<l T«i pea manufactory, l'J7 iiroal-

waj. For sale in the city aud country by drug^isti gone-

Ilalr Dye..llntche.or'a Inatantaneoua U-
qtiia 11 air hye, so oelei/tatod in London, Paiii, Uo»teo.
Phil delphia, Baltimore, Washington, eto., can only bapro-
eured genuine at the manufactory, 4 Wall str««t, New Fork.
The publio must beware of counterfeit*. Beo uiy varionu
diploma*. It is for sale wholesale and retail, or Applied.
Copy tho addrues.
Govaud'a Liquid Hair Dye will converts,

gray or res hair to a jet Dla;i. or brown, the instant it la
applied, literally dying th" hair the ineiaat It is applied
withi ut staining the skin. Marramed, or no pay taken.
Found only at Ur. Fe.ix Oeurand's old established depot, lil
Walker street, first t tore trom Utoad way.

Hikat .Johnson tins done for tile EnglUlv
language, MuUull' eh !¦ r mini re. Loudea tur agriculture.
ai.u We tor ecieiiee, I'l l KELl'UU I a i effected ia the »rt ot
Wi* Miikirir. » J ha* given to the W..rld'« 1'alr hi* new ly
Invested ventilating an I eroettkl fltcii g H'i»:i naJ Siatpl.
Ixtreme Hght r. f .¦.... freedom from all pre*anre, nattirn! ar-
ran*cn.ei,t, ate toa'nre. tote met with in no ether wig*.
Call kud examine, !. 'U Bt ml wry np atkire.

WlRk and Coupee*..Persons wishing rv
very muorior Vt in or Toupee »huuld cal« at Barahelor'a cele¬
brated * is taolorr. I Wall a'.reet. tbty will Had i.e

perfectly uadere'kiirt i all their r*'ir.ireni"ntK t.o matter k»w
difficult, he Dover fail" t . tit- the hea l in fa* I hn know* hut
biieioe' ¦, and make* * Ltuiaoti ot ii. Ccpyhii addr***, kn<l
lite him a ealL

Wigs and Toupees..We tccootmend alV
per* 't r Henri UB of Kelt kg a au[«rior * 'K r r uip*e. to ca,l
at the celelrnttd manufae uty of Meohuiat It iiaiJ, it
Maidi n lane, < r N« »1 tlotl, Wkihingtoi, D. C., whe o
«3Lle t ui d th j l*n cat snJ heat a lor'.inuns i tho eity
Aino, tii'itfs of oLg iia", fr^nt bra'da.fcc. C'opj the mures* ,

Gonrawl'i Kalian Medicated Soap raren
pimpie*. trecile*, eiuiti sa, unapa, eto. Puudre Subtile
eradiea hair t><>m any part of ike hndy. Liquid Riute,
for pale lips and chtek*. Hair lUatoratlre, oily white eto..
at the old ta iHiehel Hi put. 67 Walker it., a <ar B">i>'l«kya
and T. K. Callocdi T. v. Snath Tkird atreet, tliiladolphla.

Died, of Consumption, MIh HdiII; Do
V a?«d 17, «* lanoeeni ana b tutifnl ai the waa V0"iit
md lair Di'-. (be t«Va a >y of Wa"a' Nervi ne Antidote ?
No I her re.olar pty.ielau would n t '«. her. No. indeei ;
il :he had. that at noi l ,-:neni woi-M never hate been stale"
IimI h r I h)» an ahi><t her friend. any eeUnnsatee of Liv-
ia< ever < urtd an. om i.. eooiumption ? N<i| he aaid, 1» .

tall, hi I evtr had. for il ia an incurable di»ca>e. Tlier, tell
him, >0 far Ir'tii I'll* n o laile. that $ i.UM) ia ready f«t
the lii't d» 1 the 1 at pea n » h diet of <. MiaaptMa wfcltl
takitg Wat*' Nertou. Antidote. for It haa netar yet lail.-w
once, (latottle. iliNaa.an I'.: oat.

Ifut-hlrfiH- Vegetable Dyipepita Blltertv
.The dyrrept". a' cot i iw, U the m-.t-t p-evakut oouplaii^
wo hear ol. and tno fc pie atea oontaat to ^rnnikle tb at
it inttead ot arfep'inx tome meana to era iiik'e the dielreii-
inf diataae fr' m their ajttima. II they would but»ietv.e
retLefy that h ada tti» ntti"e, thet would do thetn<el»»« »;
ben'f t, and teliere their frieida trim the n-c«eaity of li«-
tening dally lo their < a'-aloitin of er»pleirit*. Tha litter*
are for aalo, .ht leaal* and tetail, at 122 Fult/n (treat.

Dr. Kelllnger aRaln.-lIr.Geo. W. Wolllnf,
had loat 1 if hair nai u i*d etarvtbinn ia market. Mi. I. j,
Hrown < f No. i Oii'tr »'r«xt, uriej him to try K itlia^er'4
Uiigio Fluid, iltri piled It waa all nonnenm ; M» fathrr antl
iracdtai her were ul J at thiity ytata of ag«i he laid hie hair
ronld n t le i<it»ted. tt'e l « have thia (oiltuiuT* atR-
ilatit at the at^re, »'kt n« wi'.hotit .oliettkti»n, handed .c
y tie p< litem aa of M r Koltrt J Browa, one "I l,e Cl.;of o

aid* and titaed i> > > other hiehly reapeetaMe ptrsona, a!,
of thia oity. Call at 47ft Broadway, and aee the IMctor and
the tlccumint. Mr W. hai k< flae, aoft »isd *urly k head »t
halt ai any one withe* to aee. Adrertlaeinest is knotbiv
eolatnn.

fllOMCV MARKET.
Faioar. Msrch 21 -6P M.

All the fanclef wero quite setlrs to daj; bat jrlo«*
sro "teadllj nettllu* -Jo* m The amount ol »toek pre#«-
alt ft upon the market. i» tlalljr lncr*»«ioi, mad the prc-
pret at prerent la pretty blue for bolderi generally
Reading Kailrrad 1* the fatotlte with tba hoar opers
tor*, atd tbej are relllog thrmieltei largely ihcrt
Tboa far eterjlhltg haa worked a* well at enula b«
drilled, bat they are very aanguine. and helloy* that
the decline bai but jnet eommeneed ("tonlo^tm and
Norwich hato been mere aetlre within tba pirrt t< w*

day*, at rtdueed prloei It Ii oar ImpreseUn tha;N. t-
wlch la a cbrap itr.ek at earreat rate*; but It may go
lower. Btcnlngton Ii a Tory uncertain at©oh, anl la
lolling lor all It ii worth. Long Iilaud bai boaa coo.
plderably ii,flat«d lately, sad li ruatainad much t«i '.at<
than wo anticipated Ustlea Lai taken a very ex»
trac rdicary coureo; but It ia impossible toscoount f >t
movement* in Wkll etreet. The great increase in th«
monthly earning* ot tL.ii company.the great Improve,
mrnt In the lyitera ot management and the lay. rablo
proipeeti relative to tbe estsnalra, ws h«re oonaid«>t*
ed good and tufll'ilent roaann* wby an sdeance is th»
matket value of tbe atoek ibould take pla»«; but Ik
appear? thai far, that wo have been tnlitakeu It ba%
ifcared the late ol all otberi. and depreciated Vn (Vis*
Kile Ka.lroad bai fallen cO c naiderabJy latellk
and a large amount of atock bai obi^ad baadl
Tbs c ntroveray going en relative to the dlwiso
of travel fr in the Kr!e Hailroad, ti.roa^h Ne«
Jeraey ba not. we believe, bad any la!1tien»« or. prl ie»-
KITirti are being me<l«. at AlbuLy. to eotaj) I the «m
paey to abandon tbe KamafO route; and what th
refult will be II very doubtful. The raliroikl com -

mltleea of the Aa«*n.bly hate the petl'.i <ni nnd«r eor>
.I deration, and will report in a few dayi. At the meet.
|nga ol tbe committee whlah bave been h»li, the K.-io
Railroad 0 mpar y waa represented by its Preeiden?
¦ nd eight dliestor* Ia tbe souria of the lave*tlga.tioa, cr ratter at its cloie. in eoni^'iaeace of t'leitioo'
put to tbes>t>>j tbe committee an l otkera. the dire'?,
ton were |vd to dleei' ie I heir true iat*nt|oti aad
*iswi Tbej th' n and there dtatlnctly aan )unc«'l

lit. That they did ncteeaeiier the I ri* lUllf ad t>-
Ctate work. In any lenee which would »<t.hori*e the
Pta'e to laterfire with it more tbao with any ri«£
built wholly by private enterprlae and privat* funda.
2d That tbe State hating releaee J Ite elaiiAol three

mlllloaa. haa an right. In eoure.jueaoe of It. donati o
toroatrol the terminal or rojtsof the reed or Iht
mode of trscepcrtlng freight or (saeengere.
3d Thht the dir»etor* would probebiy very er>. .¦r-

triLiport freight to .lereey Olty.
Theee deelaratlf.ua were Bade by William I !^e

Kfj , oae of the director* >howsa tbe mot pr«ml
nett r* pr* if n tall re of the rompaoy tef. re tiie cm jm It tee.
Canton Cotnpaay wa« a lit :|» bettar to <l»y

fala* largat than urual This «to:k la m<»at nuri .»lj-managad. It audd*nl> adrancat nod <%» iuHanly da-
.lto* a Fartlai h-SUIn* tn-tn So bar* ton»pl*ta am, trn
cf it but wo i]n nut h**r of outaldan to-iahlox It. I
Moirl« Canal few b« . n 4 ri .« t fbi .» T»r*l 4aya pMt an& 1
pricm hata aatllad down to .'.nut il»a forwr |a?»|,
Tt.» l'r»ai<1< nt «f tit e*n pany ha« aMwc I a l-'lfi
to tba eotnmltt* * app>lnt« I by tba P< »rd ol llroH*- < t
aia ®lna Into tr»tt<T» eonna«?t»d with th« In, initl m .

In «h rh l<» raj 1 t*>nt no transfer* «nn b* ti > l«
old »t"-lr, airapt by Wfnln* a aaw o»r i1-*'« jt t
rata nl lour "i <ld fur ro» ft n-» )i« * .>

m»amra« h ita baan taban to diaaolr* ;H« la nari f.,
Tba e n ti !".' w.-ra J,» '»"«»*. 1 f» th> rv»t ?».'
T»a«»aetUM ma Bibtla by mata trtnpfar* ot ttM o< J.
MttllMlM . lib 1 ow» r of attornay
band to band. Tht« ia not a r»rj NtlllMtOi; way o' I
<»»lin« In »!' *. but tUata I* no altrrtoUr*. ¦
nn n'h l»ry I» '¦ ? tmij' I and t b»t» a. 1
p»»r»t't»r'i I" 1 «..|»i r'o;i' «. ,,, >n th» .¦».>
bat M|t»ffth C» ban bran b»ary lately; but h II.
»r« h»?a oonfli'-nrain 'ti adtinr* tha iai J
vary data Tha«a two rt*"lt« ara fat .»ri,a« wlt» r t>»-
ratora of Itn.l't-I n-ir:* <. « air.i'i a Inn. . in «t

a lat)i» par e»i pr< o., :n» a"i r»t It. -

¦Vth af>' rrp!a» ntatlraa ot Urg* land- I jwcpattjr fa
totably loratwd for Inmrdlata linproT»m»nt
At lbs aaoond li ul today tha M»rka! «»a m t*kil»pr»»»»d Rradiaf Ballad 4*<tiaad V( par t-nt ,


